
A huge thank you for signing up to host your very own Spread a Smile Tea Party,  launching this
October on World Smile Day! Your support, and the money raised, will spread joy and laughter to
seriously ill and hospitalised children, teenagers and their families during long hospital stays and
periods of isolation. 

Spread a Smile’s team of entertainers including fairies, musicians, magicians, artists and therapy
dogs, visit children at their bedsides and virtually, distracting from pain and treatment, breaking
the monotony of the hospital environment and creating positive memories for them, their parents
and siblings. By hosting a Tea Party, you are enabling us to spread so many more smiles to the
children and teenagers who need it most.

We encourage you to add a child-like twist to your Tea Party and have as much fun with it as
possible! You could theme your party around a favourite children’s book, film or character or
perhaps try baking recipes you remember as a child. Let your imagination run wild! Invite your
colleagues, friends, family or neighbours and ask them to make a donation and join in with the
fun too. If you need a little inspiration, we have plenty of ideas for you to choose from. Whatever
child-like twist you choose, we will be right there to support you every step of the way. 

In this pack you will find fundraising tips and inspiration, a guide on how to set up your
JustGiving page, and a checklist to help you get organised. On our website,
spreadasmile.org/teaparty, you will also find delicious recipe ideas from a selection of London’s
top hotels as well as some fun decorations you can download and print for the special day.
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Thank you for signing up to supportThank you for signing up to support  
seriously ill and hospitalised childrenseriously ill and hospitalised children

HELLO!

From the Spread a Smile Tea Party Team - thank you and have fun!From the Spread a Smile Tea Party Team - thank you and have fun!
Don't forget to contact us at fundraising@spreadasmile.org, we can't wait to hear all about your
Tea Party. 

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles
@spreadasmileuk

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://www.linkedin.com/company/spread-a-smile/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK
https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK
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Top Tips & InspirationTop Tips & Inspiration

Theme IdeasTheme Ideas

Virtual IdeasVirtual Ideas
ZOOM PARTYZOOM PARTY

DELIVER TREATS TO FRIENDS & FAMILYDELIVER TREATS TO FRIENDS & FAMILY

If you would feel more comfortable, why not
invite your colleagues, family & friends to enjoy a
Tea Party in the comfort of their own homes? We
have designed a virtual background just for you
and donations can be made contact free through
Just Giving.

Get busy baking with the help of our
downloadable recipe book, and deliver delicious
treats to family and friends, in return for a
donation. 

At Home IdeasAt Home Ideas
If you do choose to host your Tea Party at home,
we have the resources to make it as easy as
possible for you. Visit our website
spreadasmile.org/teaparty for downloadable and
printable invitations, decorations and delicious
recipe ideas from some of London's top hotels. If
you need a little theme inspiration, there are
plenty of ideas on this page. If you have any other
questions or queries, don't hesitate to contact us
at fundraising@spreadasmile.org

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles@spreadasmileuk

Ask for a Donation to Attend (this could
be as little as £1)

Host a Raffle (you could ask local
businesses to donate prizes!)

Guess the Weight of the Cake (ask for a
suggested donation per entry)

Host a bake off (ask for a suggested
donation per entry)

Bake Sale (sell cakes at work or school,
or to friends and family)

Fundraising IdeasFundraising Ideas

COVID 19 NOTECOVID 19 NOTE
You can choose to host your Spread a Smile Tea
Party at home or virtually. Whichever you choose,
it is extremely important that you follow the
latest government guidelines, maintain social
distancing where possible and wash your hands
regularly, so we can help to keep each other safe
and well. 

Alice in Wonderland

Peppa Pig

Beauty and the Beast

Superheroes 

Disney Princesses 

Peter Pan

Roald Dahl

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK
https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/


#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles

JustGivingJustGiving
JustGiving is an easy way to fundraise as you can
keep track of your total and it allows your friends,
family and colleagues to visit the site and donate
quickly and easily. All donations are taken care of
and go directly to us at Spread a Smile.

JustGiving also makes it easier to claim Gift Aid without having to fill out a paper form.
This can have a huge impact, as Gift Aid can increase donations up to 25%! Make sure to
send your JustGiving page link to the Spread a Smile team so we can help to motivate you
along the way.

How to set up your JustGiving page?How to set up your JustGiving page?
Visit
Choose Spread a Smile as your charity
Input the details of your Spread a Smile Tea Party and add a description 
Once your page is set up, you will have a special link to share, which will
look something like this
Be sure to share it with your colleagues, friends and family

1 .  
2 .
3 .
4 .

5 .

justgiving.com/start-fundraisingjustgiving.com/start-fundraising

justgiving.com/fundraising/namejustgiving.com/fundraising/name

TOP TIPTOP TIP
Make sure to set a fundraising target. This helps motivate and encourage people to
help you hit your final goal!

@spreadasmileuk

Other ways to pay in your donationsOther ways to pay in your donations
If JustGiving isn't for you, there are other ways you can pay in your donations.  You can
donate via paypal. We can also receive your donations over the phone or via cheque -
drop us a line at fundraising@spreadasmile.org and we will be happy to help.

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK
https://spreadasmile.org/donate-to-spread-a-smile-paypal/


World Smile Day falls on Friday 1st October, but
don’t forget you can host your Tea Party any day
in October that suits you. 

We encourage you to set a date as soon as possible, as not only is it
something to look forward to and helps you get on with the planning, but
you will have plenty of time to send out the invitations and ask for the help
you need from your colleagues, friends and family. 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
1

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 13 14 15

16 17 18 19 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27 28 29

World Smile
Day!

National Cake
Decorating Day

Mad Hatter 
Day

National
Chocolate Day

Halloween!

OCTOBER 2022OCTOBER 2022
Monday

What if things change?What if things change?
We know that things are constantly changing because of COVID 19, and this may lead to a
delay in plans or a halt in your fundraising. But please know that however you choose to
host your Tea Party and whatever you are able to raise, you’ll make a huge difference to the
lives of seriously ill and hospitalised children. 

Set a DateSet a Date

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles@spreadasmileuk

30 31

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
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When using social media, don't forget to tag us @spreadasmile
and hashtag #spreadasmile #smileteaparty #teaandsmiles
Enjoy hosting and have fun!

ChecklistChecklist
Staying organised has never been easier!
Use the checklist below, to ensure you don't
forget anything important. Remember to ask
your colleagues, friends and family or the
Spread a Smile team for help if you need it. 

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles@spreadasmileuk

Set a date

Set up your JustGiving page

Decide on a theme/your child-like twist

Send out invitations

Try out one of our recipes

BeforeBefore

On the DayOn the Day
Add your finishing touches

AfterAfter
Share your photos with us at fundraising@spreadasmile.org
and post on your socials, using the above

Pay in your donations to us

Relax and celebrate!

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK


Becca's StoryBecca's Story

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles

How your money helpsHow your money helps

Becca was seven years old when she was
first diagnosed with a brain tumour. She had
become unwell the day after her seventh
birthday and, just hours later, as her
conditioned worsened, she was rushed to
Great Ormond Street Hospital (GOSH).
Following emergency surgery, Becca's eyes
were paralysed (although her sight returned
over time), she was weak and her whole
family were in shock. It was during this
recovery period that the family first met
Spread a Smile. Cassie, our therapy dog,
came to visit Becca and, even though she
could not see her, Cassie sat on her bed so
Becca could stroke her, which calmed her
anxieties greatly. We continued to entertain
Becca during six and a half weeks of
radiotherapy, when she enjoyed weekly
visits from our team of entertainers. Her
favourites were magicians, Ian and Louise.
Becca's mum, Jen, explained: 'Spread a Smile
brought a little bit of normality to all of our
lives. While Becca was being entertained, we
were able to forget  she  was  ill,  forget  her 

treatment, forget all the awful things. It was a
few minutes of pure entertainment which had
nothing to do with her medical needs. It was
time for us to just be a family.' Three years
later, during a routine scan, the doctor's
found a new tumour on Becca's brain. We
were there to support Becca once again. This
time, we personalised her radiotherapy mask
with her chosen unicorn design, which Becca
said 'gave her hope'. As lockdown began in
March 2020, Becca was nearing the end of
her radiotherapy treatment. Unfortunately,
the hospitals restrictions meant we were
unable to visit her on her 11th birthday, but
we were delighted to send her a
personalised video from Ian (otherwise
known as Mr Magic) to wish her a very
happy birthday and to celebrate the end of
her treatment with her. 

@spreadasmileuk

£ 10 could help fund a boredom-busting art & craft pack for a seriously ill child in
hospital, helping to break the monotony of a hospital stay

£50 could help fund engaging content for our own 24/7 entertainment channel, Smile TV

£ 1 15
could fund an uplifting virtual bedside visit from one of our entertainers for a
seriously ill child in hospital and their family, spreading smiles and laughter at a time
when they cannot be together

https://www.instagram.com/spreadasmileuk/
https://www.facebook.com/spreadasmileuk
https://twitter.com/SpreadasmileUK


The money raised from your Spread a Smile Tea
Party will help spread joy and laughter to
seriously ill and hospitalised children, teenagers
and their families during long hospital stays and
periods of isolation - so thank you. 

Make sure to contact us at                                                  - we would be delighted to
hear all about your ideas and plans and of course, are here to help you every step of
the way. Please don’t hesitate to ask us anything.

fundraising@spreadasmile.orgfundraising@spreadasmile.org

Find tips, recipes and decorations on our website -

We would love to see what you get up to, so when posting on social media please
use the hashtags

spreadasmile.org/teapartyspreadasmile.org/teaparty

#smileteaparty #teaandsmiles#smileteaparty #teaandsmiles

Thank you!Thank you!

#smileteaparty  #teaandsmiles@spreadasmileuk
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